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ng.Ordinary Ad-
uuro, one inser-
sequent insertion,
mado for lars-o Ad-

W. W.BALL,
Proprlolor.

C. Jan. 14, 1890.

"'"a....^ r~zzz

of the tieutlemeu.
correspondent of the

ier informs its many rea-
» time since resolutions
certain Atlanta cxhlb-
'. utterances of. Gov

«.ans ane} Senator Tillraaii
tna day, %t Atlanta. That

Evans t has Investigated
these rtosolvora wore and
they Wore no moro than
it tho Exhibitors who sent
anta and not tho big bugs
and that ho Gov. Evans did
nap about tho matter hlm-
hstanding hö was invosti-
was who that wero doing

So it seems that the
he Exhibitors at the fair
X bugs after all. Let future
oware and employ our Gov-
enators to show off tholr
dors and snuff boxes, to-
'hen they pass resolutions,
a.for something. Give us

historic or prehistoric
please, to handle Gen.

ft box atid exhibit to tho
i. Give us by all moans
of tho tan yard.

+**
hoy say, is proverbially
you don't bellove it try the
you moot for a "fiver" for a
a ten months endorsement
indred In tho bank. Five
no Stato had a pho^hato
a hundred and seventy 'Ivo
lollars; now it dwindlos to
rith tho rich rock in our
ho same. The Coosaw busl-
Oapltal to Florida and frlgh-
laands from coming to tho
nd now it is reported that a
of South Carolina Capitalists
to devolopo phosphate mines
8eo. Lot our Legislators bo
nd look carefully that thoy do
away tho llttlo money that is
ate..

* *
*

x on incomes proposed in the
ocratlc Congross and passed,
to Incomes over $4,000. It
.ally approved at tho South
popular, tho Supremo Court
it unconstitutional. Now it
I for our State, and to apply
jb over a $1,000. Thore
kicking, as tho man with

II never bo found. It is also
to tax the "yaller" dog at
le poor bruto will never And
The bettor plan Is tocur-

ies.

new Constitution provides a new
'.\te Justice for tho Supremo

*>e chosen by tho Genoral As-
alch convenos to-day. The

as at present organized wero

during last week to decide
er or not thoy were a Court or
wait tho election of another
Thoy passed jjudgmont with

idablo prompt-Jess that thoy
ill the Court.

^¦pioi.». to-day. It
"v will

or tho next oigntyou. oar
is to be skipped.

. ***
"Gen." Coxoy, loador of the Com¬

monweal array of two years ago, Is on
a lecture tour in the South and will
visit Columbia, possibly during the ses¬
sion of tho Legislature. His lectures
will bo free. As there italic of in¬
creasing tho State tax levy from livo
to ten mills, a collection might bo taken
up by way of helping out tho public
revenues, State or National.

*»» i
Wo lose sight of tho main Issue.

We may continue to float bonds paya¬
ble In gold at three or four cent., and
tho Interest can be paid and without
inconvenience. The trouble with this
country lies with its enormous pension
list. Swallowing tho camel is the
trouble.

* *
»

"Gen." Coxoy, who is rich, was de¬
feated for Congress in Ohio. If while
leoturing in the South ho should tako
a fancy to tho country and sottle, ho
could Immediately bo returned to Con¬
gress. Nobody down hero would likely
want a paying place.

V»
We are not dead gono on Tillman by

any manner of means. But his homoly
oft--l»- ».hat you inust'nt put all your

uho same basket, has a flavor of
It. We must diversify our lndus-

.00, and build factories and not rely
entirely on cotton. Wo buy too much.

#.» #

Wo are for tho Monroe doctrine; aro

willing tcVflght for it; but wo appreci¬
ate that to avoid a law suit or a fight
both parties to trto quarrol must raako
concessions.

W6 aro Still Of tho Opinion that in¬
dependence and plenty llo in the way
of big grain crops, corn, hog and hora-
ony, an/i reduced cotton acreage.

t'ac* and cotton scod oil
built at tho Tumbling

- this and tho first of

League
if in

j luajlfttrut
vi n.out by a State Con-

io, charging retailing, was nr-

%ed, and the Majletrate investigated
thocf.se and discharged the woiniin.
This wt\f> In December. Tho Const**
bio swore OUt II seiend warrant
before Maj'urtraio Hudgons and on an

investigation, tlnywoman was required
to give tho necessary recognizance.
The point was made thai Trial Justice
Wood having had full jurisdiction to in¬
vestigate tho matter, that another and
original prosecution wnsjvoxatious and
the second prosecutiou should bo dis¬
missed.

It Is but proper to stato that Majis-
träte Iiudgens would liko for tho high¬
er Courts to pa upon Iiis ruling.

» *
»

Not In it.
While our representatives in Con¬

gress, tho big mon, and tho big papers
aro making a migbty fuss over the sulo
of bonds, their constituents and read¬
ers' down this way aro not much ox-
cited. Wo aro not earing whether it
Is a "popular" loan or a loan to a great
combino. Wc have spent, most of our

money, our patriotism ie down to zoro;
and wo are not borrowing from the
banks at 8. 10 & 13 per cont to lond to
Undo Sam at 4 per cont. Tho old gen¬
tleman can go without his supper or
make tho best, bargain possible for tho
loan old bugger.

Tho Legislature meets to-day and has
dlilicult probloms boforo it. It is pre¬
dicted that tho oxponses of tho Stato
Government will require an extraordi¬
nary levy for another year. Tho
wholo theory of successful administra¬
tion lies in economizing tho public re¬
sources. Keep tho expenses within tho
legitimate means of the .State; nol
strotch taxation to moot extravagant
outlays and expondituros. In tho
meanwhile legislators might us well
understand that personal or transitory
property is not u safa reliance for pub¬
lic revenue, and lands should not be
Overtaxed and manufactures burdened
just as wo aro realizing tho benclit of
dovoloping that groat iutorest in tho
Stato. Let us havo quick, economical,
but delibirato work.

The Legislature of Mississippi has
tho duty of selecting a librarian with
a salary of $1,000. Twolvo pretty
girls and sweet widows aro candidates
and It Is said the members havo prom¬
ised each dear charmer their votes.
How could it be else?

The Republicans In Columbia show
restlveness.but some corpses aro be¬
yond resurroctlon. Vitality Is not
ovldoneed by tho usual exorcise of
kicking.

Congressman Strait Is no longer on
the "Black List," so to speak, and suc¬
ceeded in having his man appointed
post master at Rock Hill. Post Master
Wiif.on has had mercy on Dr. Straight.
Wo aro selfish this year and want to

see tho old county and our young towns
llourlsh llko a green bay treo.

Tho British Lion roars.but tho
broad Atlantic breaks the forco of his
growl.
Taxos aro all right if the other fel¬

low pays them.

Tho February Number
Of tho Delineator is called the

Midwinter Number, und covers tho
whole field of Seasonable Fashions
with its accustomed thoroughness.
A very pretty bailed, f»r above the
ordinary magazine contribution,
begins tho Number, Mrs. Roger
A. Pryor concludes hor admirable
series on Tho Social Code witti >.¦

discussion of I ho various ways of
golfing ifnto Society. A well-known
Nfew York Dentist has an article al

>o scientific und popular on the
of Ijio Teeth. !Or, i» !r.iw«s xva'y-

.1 SuUiueder brings personal
experience to beur in telling of the
Facilities and Obstacles before wo¬
men who set out to Study aud
Practice Medicine. Sarah Miller
Kirby explains the possibilities of
Kindergarten Work at Home. A
handsomely illustrated article by
M. O. Frederick isdovotetl to Mexi¬
can Stamped Leather. A beauti¬
ful Bilk-Embroidered Fan with a
romantic history dating back to
the French Revolution is pictured
and described. Emma Haywood
begins instruction for Eccloe'nsti-
cal Embroidery, and also exp...ins
how to make the now and pretty
Embroidery Frames for Photo¬
graphs. How a House may be
Artistically Furnished for the
Least Money is told by Edna Wlth-
erspoon. Mrs. A. B. Longstreet
devote -Itlcal attention to Adul-
teral o .id Deteriorated Poods,
and tho article on Seasonable
Cookery supplements her conclu¬
sions with timely illustrations as
to tho use of Canned Goods. How
a brother and sister organized ami
carried out a Valentine Party is
told by Henry G\ Wood, ami thoro
are the usual pages devoted to the
New Books, Tea-Table Chat, Knit¬
ting, Tatting, Crocheting, otc.

In the Beginning
Of a newyear, when the winter

season of close confinements Is only
half gone,* many nnd ihat their
health b .Ins to break down, that
(he least exposure threatens sick¬
ness. It is then us well as at all
other times, and with people even
in good health, that the following
facts should be remombored name¬
ly: that Hood's Barsaparilla lends
everything in tho way of medi¬
cines; that it accomplishes tho
greatest cures in the world, lifts
the largest sale in the world, und
requires the largest building in the
world devoted exclusively to the
preparation oi tho proprietary
medicine. Does not this conclu¬
sively prove,' if you aro sick, that
Hood's SarsaparlUa is the medlclno
for you to take./

Shoes! jfay State Shoes. Shoes at eld
prices, at/ Davis & Roper s.

. too follow
».»0O1...... ,icy.

*Movpr publish, on more r« port, ar-arkjele to Injure oue'a character oh- re-
putatlou, and abstain as far as poa
ifom personalities."

! leeurfröre In tlio bsuio paper the fol-
'lowing very ploasant references ar^v
Bade to Mr. G. Washington Shell: ^
Wo thought the good people of thU

congressional diet let ana Luurens
county had burled that old political
leper und Bolary-grah-snatcher, Wash
Miell, bo deep that the last toot of Ga
briel's horn would not resurrect him *

* * Wo will state to Wash that a
roan may coo 'esceml to be be a 'heneh- /

man' to John Irby, but we do doubt if
there's a yalter, mangy*suckogg, sb< epkilling, nigger sdog in the whole Statu
of South Carolina that would playhenchman to (!. Washington Shell -a
man who \oted In Congress 'or, that
cleric steal, and then appointed his own
son..Chester Bulletin.
On sale day last a gentleman pointing

to the mixed mongrel crowd, remark¬
ed; ''there are you South Carolinians "

In the same spirit, without dodging,
we print the above as a sample of South
Carolina Journalism. Does it of does
it not "go?"

Loans NogotiatO(l
to hk BKGURBO.UY

FIRST MOJITOAO E
on

Plantations and Farms.
Terms Easy.Apply to

Simpson & Bahksi>al,e,
Laurons, S. C. Attorneys at Law.

I
}Hood means soui

rich, hcoUji^Wod, i.

gcst Ivo organs will »h) v.

will be no dyspepb
Neuralgia will be unkn
Suit Hbcum will disap

BSood
Your nerven will beBtir6«hft,!n<*yoHr.8lef.,r>sound, sweet and iffn.-1;1"^- */ood K
Kacoaii, luakefl w blood. That 18
why it cures oo muily dijerises. That in
why no lnuny thousands take it to cure
disease, retain good health and preventsickness aud suffering. Remember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

IS'tlle Oue True Wood Purifier. 81; six for .' ".

¦ ¦ .1» nui c,l,u IJvcr Ifla'i easy lorlOOd S Pills take, easy toopesute. iiw.

NOTICE
Any person having bu&flicss with the

County Supervisor. I will bo in the
ofllce on Monday of each week betweon
the hours 10 a. m. to '¦*> p. in.

«. I». A OA lit.
Supervisor of Laurens County, S. C

The best and pi.rest Drugs in the world are of no Service, or
are dangerous, if they arc not handled carefully. This is a matter
which is always uppermost in our mind.cari]/tt?/tes$. Care in
choosing the right bottle.care in measuring or weighing the rightclose. It is our constant aim to be the kind of Druggist to whom
people can go with confidence when perhaps the lives of loved ones
depend upon the care, accuracy and knowledge of the man who
fixes the remedies used. The worn out phrase, "Prescription-;carefully compounded,'1 looks as ludicrous upon some signs as
would "God Bless Our Home" upon the walls of a cell in the
County jail. "Do men gather grapes of thorns?" With care and
accuracy we endeavor to combine their twin cousins.

Appreciating the coniidence bestowed upon us in 1895 we shall
strive to be more worthy of it during 1896, which lor each and all
we hope has many blessings in store.

Gratefully yours,

THE LAURENS DRUG CO
Druggists and Stationers.

We Deliver all Goods to Your

Depot Free from #10 an

up anywhere in teoutli Carolina.

Extra Large, $2.25
Medium, $1.98

Ladies, $1.75
Misses, $1.65

Childs, $1.50Don't wa.it or you will lose this chance.

J
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SUNNY SOUTH STOVE.

S. M, &E. H. Wükes& CO»

im ja

f i as nome
when everyone must look out FOR

-.«6

in store for you.

that we
and please the public* Come

.self what we

our
aaid
e in

Clothing, Clothing-!
Suits Men's Cheviots and Fancy Cussinioros, &2 to 5.00.

in lhis lot sco our black und grey Cheviot!;. Men's Suits in coli rs find blaclt Chcviotsts, at $5 to $7.50.In (hie lot tco our ppccial $7.00 black Cheviotls.
Men Suits, Blue.--, Blaoke.all colors and textures, at $7.50 f^iFftfä YoMh Suits, nil colors and eize?, $2.00 to $15.to $22.50. Black Clay Suits $10. Cheviotts, $8.50. &yU 150 Boy knee suitB, $2.00 t< $7.50

im b
VU I IiE!, 65 CENTS

In tlu.i lino wo h.wa all c^lora, all size?, all LT
pnoes. b)o our Macintosh Coats.

ff.4

a§

Men's Pants I Youth's Pai ! Boyn' Knee Pants, a^"=".* grades, latest patterns! Sec boys' 20 cents pants.
rExtra Sizes!

We httv.o got the Shoes at right prices, bought them before the rise in price. Seo our lino of ^ j ((^ | V;") VN1) j Men's Shoes.Sco our lino of Bay State Shoes for ladies. The best School Shoe for ohildrsn.Little (iinnt Shoe. See our Snoos, get our Prices.
I

Huts, Genta' FUCTTCSHIJSsGS, UNDERWEAR, Trunks, Valises, Et<
Wo have not the spneo to toll you of our mammoth stock; but wo oan please you in everything found in a first claes Clothing and Shoo St

We mean business and are going to dispose ofstock at prices to suit everybody*
Thanking you for liberal patronage in the pas", \vc arc your friends,

® A mm

The Famous CLOTHING, Hat and SHOE EmporiunLaurens S. O., Oct. 17,1805.

Of Settlement and Application
for Final Discharge.

Take notice that on the 17th dayof Jan., 1891], I will render a
Anal account of my acts and do¬
ings as Administrator of the estate
of ü. W.Welhorn, dee'd, in the office
of Judge of Probate for Lau«
rens county at 11 o'clock A. M.,and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge ffom my trust as
such Administrator.

All persons Having demands
against said cstattf will please pi e
sent them on or moforo that day
pmven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.. /' \\ 1 L.UORN,

. Vministrator.* De .4t. V

STATE op 8ÖI/T1I CAROLINA,
County or Lauhkns,

In Probate Court.
WHEREAS, Oharies Franklin nnd\Vnf« II. Dandy have mado Bült to me,to gr.mt ilmm Letters of Administrationof the Estate of ami effects: of Willis J.Demi >*, deceased.
TflEHB ARK THEREFORE to citeand admonish all and singular the kindred and creditors of the said Willis J.Dondy, deceased, that they bo and a| -

pear before Me, in tho Court el Pfobati.to bo hold at. my offloo tho LM-:,day of January, aftor publication tl)Oreo(at 11 o'clock in tho foro.vion, to empA?
ennf-e, if any they have, .why tho eni lAdministration should not bo granted.ciy kx ander my hand, thls31«t,dsyof Decombor, Anno Domini, 1805.

0. G, Thompson, j. v. u. c.
Jan. 0, 18l)o\--2t.

Wo koet» on hand Of Oftri havo madefor you iuJti days any kind of snootado
ovor nooyed. Laurcns Drug Co.

NOTICE
Notice to the Citizens ami Taxpayersof Sullivan Township! Yon are horobydlroctod to call a mooting a' Tambll

Shoals, on Wednesday! January 15th,1 s*.)iv, for the purpose of co IdoriUK ,!paymontof inloroston (lie old rni Irodbonds of Sullivan township, upon wh{< !i
(buti in n»»\v ponding ;i (ilnst yo for saidInterest. It. I». \i>.\ik,

Hnporvlsoi L. C.r,aurons,a.O., Jan. Mit, 1800.It.

NOTICE TO

Kxfcntorri, Guardians, Admlnlstral »raand othor«, o(uinR in a fiduciary capac«Oy, Wiii p>6fu)0 take m.tico .that the (aw
torn to roako thftlr annual re¬
ihe 1 stt of January to tho 1st

o. (;. THOMPSON,Judge Probat« of Laur
A. löOS-1-t»

A. 15. PARK,
Attorney at Law,

CiAUHENS, South Cahomn.
t. Special attention given to tho in-

fation of titles and collection o'.hum.-.

DR, W. II. BALL .

iffICE OVER NATIONAL OANK, LAURENS
>PViOK i>AV8~Mi»»ulBy nn«l Tuaadny*«
.~.-

H. Heiricman, Milwaukee, writes.
'One box Japanese Pile Coro lias
:ured me of a case of 28 ) catf* staini¬
ng, alter being tfentcdy^y New
V oik's bebt physicians./ bold '

( Tb- T -


